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Soarers Do Nearly 80 Miles a FI ight
By" Wings" Special Representative at the South Afric3n National Gliding Rally

T

ilE

lll~'"

;",ltl/)It,ll

GIi,ling ILl/I)' at fhragwanath

III ;"u\t'mbcr
a~ held In the: w(Jr~t .....eather
till anlllM] eH'nt ha. -0 far knrJwn '\(1 fI)'1I11.; look
pMce 011 live c1ily Ollt of the twch'c, ilnd 011 three of
tht' relllalnlng "Se\'en theflnl( actl\Il)' t~<l.O onl~·

after- mul.d.t}'

~e\;crthcle..",

With only two lugh

perlomlance rnadunes I;.ompeung.

III

:H;

Cf()<;..v

oountnes an 3\"cra/{c of Ju"t under :otl' miles a flIght
wa", aU'llOerl. and nillc flights of morc tll.m WI'IlIlile.
were made. SIX of tbesc were III intcnne<hate
machllle!l.
lligh wind prevented firing 011 the fi .... t three cia)":;,
and gave the Purh..'11l team tllnc to repair their
• !3ow[us H.1.!>)": ....llIch had been damaged III a If:!:,l·
fhglll on the Sunday. all Thursday cloud" hUllt up
fa:.t fit nhollt I1 o'clock, and Pal [\catty (' Habr')
the lin,l awnr, found corHHtlOll.~ goo.1 for ,,0 1l11ICli.
Thereafter, unci er a now com·
pletely overcast sky, he drifted
along fincling only weak lift,
eventually landing north of
Kinross (ill miles).
The only othen; to get away
were Sparkr Davidson (' 5.18',
and Peter l..cppan (' H·I" ').
Both at one "tage reached good
height with wisps of cloud"
formulg helow them, but were
forced down by lack of activity

under the hll(h _tratu covenng .-;.9 ano:l 3-.
re.patl\t·l)" \\'lIld UlU-.e1 more unf.~'~urab,,"Iflle;
(!Juan" rm the I n<lar, and It wa,,, 0111\' b~' tbe ~.
locatmn e.f hllJ-!'Ihartfiw tbermal~ combIned "lIhf
certain .... m..;iUnt (If n'!Ke-'oOanng that H~1lS W if 5.).-;", wa... able to (:O\'er 4,') mile- tOVo'anl' &.If
The, follo.... mg rt"r wa.... also cn-ercaM but fIUr
broke mto .. t((.-et... after lunch. The perl~a this
the: . Howlu.. Bab}" 11\ It.-. fir"..t COffipetItl\'e n~~
came a" a .. urpnse to manr, En..:. ToJlIS reached
maXJmum of U,f)l')l"1 feet alxl\'e ground, and oo\"Cr~
89 mile., landmg near T nchardt A fannff and his
Wife ru"he<1 te. the !>Celle ....' th Manke-t .11,1 txmLM
revwer, hccall'>C, ther !'oald, the propellor mning been
• lOo>t,' they knew there ..... as gomg to he a tra",h
In v~ew of the late ~t:-n .-\lec l-'a~qlJhan.on t' BabY'1
nomlllated BalfollT
miles). <':Ollflltlon't were .'uth
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that he reached It Olle hour after
!'octtl11g cour~e. He lle\\ "trought .
and,[c\'el under a cloud "ITfft for
ahout :10 miles. and thereaftl'r (ound
It nece~"'af\· 10 cm:lc ill only ont
t herma I

In Ill,. Iir~t.en·r cro,.~<oulltry
(whIch took jll:'1 uncler twO illld a
half hours) BIll Te:Jgue I' 5.1~
Cil11le low at Heldelhe'll"' ptllt:h
:;amoonc cbe'" tlu:-nn,.1. an,1 I~~
there crUi",ed (a",t ami Jugh l,tll 11>':
at Platraml (109 nulf"o
H~~
\\ un h also ,.tnll"k tftluhk:1t HI"I
hero hut "ot hack to 1'l3---t: an
.dOo>e
'.
kept
to It to re.1<·h h1>0 III""m'
",tClI go.,l of 5tandt'11oll ..!l nt~
III
lL.,.,. than tWO hOU:- (unt lt
'101<\\e~-: rio","'. 1:~ He'Tlt

11 fRf Il

I I g h(' had und ....r 3u hour;; to Ills cr('(hl, :l.11(1
"'11.h ~ 1I~:1 ~'Orl hUll the Pilou' Award. which ill

1/lL~ ....J.gtn. "oto: of the competltors.

Je(:ldC"

.

LO~C;EST

FLIGHT

~ klu.ge>t lhght of the ~ay \\~ by Bill Te.lglle

• oal StWC;loolle (1,..,9 nule;;).

Ilu" WOII hnn lhe

10 ~ ~roph\' lor the longest nOllun:ned flight. the
~~
1>~'rornJe\' :md BalJ11 Troph\'
K~~n.~·
. - for the lon"~,
! of d~ r... lI~·. and, becau,><" 1I took Illore than
~
~ ..... h13 SihCf"' C' The c!oud·"'trcet
gone hUll
b\1r
•
good lOp to Stamlerton. where, III attcmpllllg to
J, "" il 19p. M found .uch strong down Ihat he ""as
~Ju>. b.,.t approach before hitting a Ihennal. which
ook hun back to b..'be. Sear Paardekop he was
~n "tf\" 10\\. but ""'l'ntually rt"1I.ched Charles-tow,1
at I1,.iU~f ..\ S L :\01 hkmg the country he fumed
bad: to Yolbru:ot, when! he picked up to 12,000.
From t~ tn u-ro·zero he "ew at 4ij.4,'} m.p.h. to
~t1\'(3,>t~. reaching It \I lth 8,000 feel in hand. ~Ol
rtabsmg 00\1' close he was to Gold ' C . distance, he
arcled th~ town \lnnl hIS fi"e hours had elapsed al1d
thell uoal di,·c·brake:; and landed at 18.25.
On the Friday clouds b<-gan popping ju~t before
mid-day. and rapidly cO\'ered almost the entire skv,
~'1ng an easy get·away, but (hfficuhies thereafte·r.
Climb;; of up to 2(1 feet per second were recorded, bllt
;;ubslquent down was e,'en more violent. A/cc
Farqubar..on battled southwards towards "illiers and
SUD.lly patcht:'>, cmi~j at GO m.p.h. IInder a short
mett, and then had to struggle again near Standerton.
.\llOl.hC't m~t took him to ,\mer.;.fort. where he
mdied 12,-l/)(t A S.L He found no funher lift and
d:d a ,tralght glide to Sandspruit (132 miles).
Ted Pearson reached 9.200 abo\"e ground ID the
bo.-J of a cloud near Palmietfontein, but ran into the
!,WCI.>"t <it 8a.Ifour and got down to 500 feet.
::.pottIng a bonfire he clrclel in ;rero·lero \\1th a
dttmnmallon
that
"en'
S1\"ff
' (' ' -_
, deserved I\"
. resulted In a
, ......... u~ It was an hour·an·a·half later
:
~C't Balfour. that he n'a(;hed J,flijQ fcct Fro~
~'entval~~mptd (rom one "unlit patch to another,
FtlMtin . reachmg Standenon with 4.0{JQ ft.'Ct
~ .... gLe.m ly gradual ~mk be drcled for half,an.hour
...... i1CUlC\'ed hi
•
.
51h-er ' ( ,
" H ; hour:>-a very well·earned
befor h' Helh~h covcred con,lderablc mileage
e nting a big hole at Heidelberg (30 rmles),
UO"Y~'

LIKE DI"E.BO)IBIXG
Da~1d~n
1 I
~e but anI
.eppafl both ~tavcll off di.-;a.~ler
down'
together \11th Ham, \\'unh fOund o;u(;h
near l!alio ur rr
1
~bltd d .
. I Illl es) that theIr dC-~(;cnl
I 1\C'.bomblllg.
Knolt (' Howluo;. ')
~utl to l......
tkJud IlOrtb I ",,!)m ....1111. flew along the. edge of
lIIlt:I linbne.t \ the Durban roat! from JleHlclt)Crg,
~On af I, fir_t cr~<ountIY Ju~t short <)f
1bt: la.. , ter co"enng ~ mile- •
_
-'I
t d..;,\, of th
tllJrb tholi, ~
e r.... y prorluceJ ,cry ~tormy
~ (hntlo to ~rQlI rilptrJly Bill T!':ague. after a
;:r~. 1UIltl It h ..e. Ifew fa.-.t untler a 10118 hlack
~ dalr:retJonS tmnK ano:! '10lence made lurn dcufic
1If ."'-/ .\ 5 L ~ the l.oeuer pan of valour I rom
~
35 ,.1berj dl\·e.hrakee. and lanrle<1 .... t
~ .
0:11=-)
~ Intlltrl
up ""nh a thuntler.,torm, l..ew

-'m _.

•••

l{"yne fOund himself ulIeJ<,:I)C(:ledly III cloud, from
;~IIlCh he elllcrgt.'(1 I'll J4,SQO feet above grOUlld
c phot~graphcd his turning point of Heidcllxorg·
b~~'b.n.'lI Into hea"}' rain and landed in vcr)' bad
":SI 111ty after covering a total of 42 mjlcs. KCIl
~e\\1Ilal\ dl~1 lel.l miles ill a south,we.terl)' direction.
before rllllmng IJlto stonns. The whole area lOOked
~d ~ he came back, and then headed north. cloud,
,loppmg towards I~etoria. From there he COvered
~O nUI~ eastwards bl::for~ running into more storms.
e a~alTl turned back IIltO clearer weather and, after
dodgl~lg further "torms, landed at \\'onderboom
{-H miles).
.I~ene Comte, the Ia:>t off, headed for a blackening
sk) ~nd Blocmfontem, Ten miles out, under a
towenng eumulo,nimbus, and between rain storms,
he encountered ten (eet per second. Circling he soon
enter,c<1 cI~ltd, and as he passed through light rain,
t~e lift bl~11t up to an estimated 50 feel per Sl.'Cond.
Lift remallled s.mooth, bllt the min became heavy,
~md then tll;ned I? hail. Light icing occurred, and
l~?ecame mll~Slt~le to. judge speed by sound,
I 1}1ng on tt~e artIfiCIal honzon, and with oxygen Oil,
Hen~ put hiS hand Oul to test the hail. Finding it
relatively small, he continued, until with the outside
tem\?Cr3ture at -40'" Centigrade, alltl the altimeter
readIng 32,000 feet A.S.I.. lightning sparked on his
head and through his stick.
By now it wag getting lighter. He set course and
soon came out. Looking back it appeared that he
had very nearly reached the sUlllmit. He was in
clear air fo!" half,a:lllinute, before getting into high
ov~rcast. "or 40 lTIlIlutes he sat on a compass-course,
Dpng through heavy down, until he emerged at
about 12,000 foot A.S.L. approximately iO miles
from base. Finding rain all around, he headed w<::>t,
and then tried to gel through to the sun in a southerh'
direction. Iieav\' ram an,d further down howe,'er
forced him 10 land at "redefort (H mil<::».'
,
L'nfortllnately he did not have his own hIgh.
altitude barograph, and onl)" 2i,ooo feet was recorded.
Eleven minutes was spe.m above this height. It is
felt that 32,000 feel is prObably as high as a sailplane
hao. been III cloud, and is a height 1l0t frequclltly
exceeded even III wave, which makes the lack of
a suilable barograph even more regrenable. The gam
recorded was approll:irnalcly 25,000 feet amI lhus
qualifie:. I<en& for a coveted Diamond,
TEACUE'S QUICK ADVANCE
This brought to;l closc a rally. ill·fatcu by weathcr,
but during which SOlllC clI:ceptionalJy good flights had
becn made. PoinlS werc awarded for distance only.
With a :!:; per cenl. bonms for a goal.flight, and a !iU
per CCIlt. bOllU!> fur 11 completed out,nnll·return
ftight. The Xational Championship was decided 011
the OOl three f1ight.'i, :1rl<1 the Junior Championship
on the best t\\'o. BIll Teaglle (' 5,18') a power pIlot
who t<XJk up gliding le"\> than a year ago, !x..'Callle
:"ational ('hamplon, wnh Pat Beauy (' Baby',
M.'Cond. The JlIl1lor Challlpion"hip (for those II)'I/lg
mtcrmahate mac:llln~) wa-; \\'(.n by Enc TolJis
(' Bo\\'lus Ba")") ,,·nll. once ag31ll. Pat Beatty
second The Argu.. Trophy was won by Ikatty and
Farquhan.on, with flans "'ur1.h and Ken Xewman
-.a;olld
IC<",I""mi (/. p.~ !2)

"le

.,

Frenchmen Claim World Record
53 hours .j mmutes
"o FrellCh Hymg lIl,.trIlClon.-Alben (nrr;ll': alld

T

Jtan Ikan:;wyck-lanoe,1 at ?,Il acrodYOlllc in

~

Ren',-,.de.Pro\'t'IKt'. near ;\lan.eillcs. Oil !'('l)ruarv
~~~tr tta\;'ng ~Il aloft for fihy.thrtt hours rlll<!
~ Il'mute. Ifl a french.bUllt gluier.
f TbC'" dam' 10 have be;l.tell the Internallonal
m.-otd: heM ,,1»("(" I!138 by _ t he German" BOeckller

and landr ""nh a fhght of 5lJ hOllnl and 20 IIlIl\UIe:;
dunUo n

IH\"lD ();CE, recl!l1tJy appoirncd Chicf
Flnng (nstructor of the ::'-tidland Gliding
nub. h.~ ~n chO:><'ll as re"crvc pit.Ot for the British
team to l;oll'pele In the Itllcrnauonal C)lllcSts in
R

M

o;palll

ttu,.

~\In!IlleT.

- ~Ir Inet (3m. a Scot, Il';l'ie hi:> longest flight in
1!lI\J (1'00' .he Long :'olrnd ("ite of the :'Ilidland Club)
10 (31)"1er. on the Xorfolk C03.»t-19:? mile:; awa,lIrs. Ann C Dougla:. 3./01. mother of twO, agaIn
c:.apWlb the team. Th'" h the third tln~e that "he
lr.i.> dooe so

Jersey ,ras Sunniest Place m the
Brirish Isles last year
LTHOCGH the.full Ibt of :>l1n»hine. records taken
at ll.:> :"!!}(Istattons wll1l\Ot be available far !lome
time, the )lett'Oralogical Office 1$ able to repon that
Jerser, hradmg the Ii"t with 1,97-1 hours of bright
iun:;lline, ",-a.;, the sunnie:;t place In the British hIes

A

la.,t

rear

C1ticbbtt'T "'-a" next ""th 1,891 hOIllS, followed
tJost1r tor Shankhn with I,S8; hours, Falrnouth
I" ~UI"J>. Guern.-.ey 1,8S3 hours, Ea"tboume 1.80(;
bcJar>.
110wn 1,8-I-t hour:. and "·onlllng 1 838

"'""

and~~

1.3-11 hours. was the

sunnie.~t

1,33-2 ho~ onhem Ireland, followed by Hillsborough
1,301 hou~' .-\Idt'rgrove 1.3:2; houT"l, and Armagh

Britannia Trophy Award

....
P'RFhnbu
tnr.:: queen

Eluabeth and the Duke of
1oQr, C.~'t::r~ the Atlanuc for thea Canadian
.~" f
P. jone». of the Bnll"h Over:>ea!:>
.~~ tIDlo~ral1on, ha." been a"'arded the Horal
~ PI:rlOl'n' ntanroa Trophy for the IT'!J'>t nlent·
~ t CUIQ In the air .Junng 1(1.)1
'Jf ~~er of the TfQphy ~ )!r P. A Will".
~lton. ~ ~halnlUln of tht" Hnu"h Gh<lmg
,W
won It lor 111'1 gh(lrng achievement!>
) ~ !

. I>.t\KOTA , TRIP TO SPAIN
Thanb for publishing IllY letter.
I will take up two seats in aircraft to Huesca rcturn
in "la~'/JllI1C for a wcek or a fOI·lnight-as long as
I kno\\' within a mOllth-ilt a cost of £20/25 cnd.
At anr rate I propose to visit Spain this yei1r and
I have my visa.-FIO L. Bond, 50, ElIesboro Road,
Harborne, Birmingham.
SIR,

\\·ith reference la the' Da.kota' to Hue:;cil idea.
originated by F/O L. Bolld in last month's Slulpltll/tJ.
Pronded th.at the CQ:;t is appreciably below
scheduled airlines, I shall consider booking for the
relUrll Journey.-A. Pratt, Tinley Carth, K1rbymoorside, Yorks.
SIR,

.

\\"ith Icfercnce to one of your readcr's sugge:.lion
that a . Dakota' be chartcred la Huesca fllr the
Gliding Contests I am interested and would like to
ha\'e an)' further informal on if a sufficient number
of people can be found.-Mlss A. M. Gray, Crosvenor
Place, Jesmond, Newcastle-an-Tyne, 2.
So fa, ,IIese /Ire tile ouly Olles WllO fuwe furiUel/. If
}'O{': ("e ill/crested lil1'ite to me .VOW.-Eti.

Sill,
Your EchtoriaJ in the January bsue of the Srl/lpla"e
contained a Statemetlt from which it would seem
that )'011 are under the Impression that the Slinl,'Sby
, Sky' IS a development of the' )leise' or' Olympia'
saiJplant'. This c::luld not be lurther from the truth.
The' Sky' is a direct de\·elopmcnt of the' Gull IV'
and in 1\0 Important rc::;pcct are either of these
machincs s.imilar to thc . OlympIa,' or for that
matter, its predecessor, the' \\'cihe.'
The sugg~tioll that tbe ' Sky' if; basc.'{] 011 the
• OlympHl' is particularly unrorlllnaLC as at the cnd
of the war SJillgsby S;:ulpJane!l considered building
, Olympia''''' or a similar machine basctl on that
design. The Idea was, however, rej(:ctcd as it was
cm~idcred that, although the' Olympia' was all
excellcnt dcsign, II had lK.-en outdated by advances
made dunng the war. It w~ therefore de.::ided that
lJlore pr08rCSl> could be made h) havlug a oompJc~c.Ir
lresh ..lart and de.lglUng all enllrely new machine.
The outcome ri' thb polic)" Wa>i the' Gull IV' wblch
the B.G A le»t group number OllC stated to be:
better than lhe ' OlympIa' ill almo~t every' rfSpect.
.-\t a tIme whcll the SaIlplane manulat;turen;; III
tlu"," COUlltr)" are trpng to capture mark~ abroad.
it is pilrtlt;ularly rcgrcttahlc thar It I>hould l>el;uggC!>tcd

far more bnght !>un"rune In
I
ales than In Scotland or ~onhern Ircland.
~Scotland, Taee had 1,35::' hours, Leuchars 1,5-16
boaf'<.· Arbroath 1,3-1.,) hours and St ..... ndrewl' 1,[,30

p~'~ ~rChdale, ""th

SIIOl.
Congratulations 011 your J:ebruary issue. All out"Ianding Ilumber.-Major J E. C: Haywood, Land
Commissioner's Drnee, Dusseldorf, B.A.D.H. 4.

THE' SI';:Y' A10ID . OLY"lPIA'

.
England
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CORRESPONDENCE

,,

tll..l m ..chlnCll of purely Hntbh de.-.I~o are ha...ed 00
G('J"mao :urernlt, It '" not gene-mlh' reali..·.et! by the
~lilllng mo"emC1lt that
mee the "'ar Bnt.un ha~
exp~rted more Khder than lUl)" Cllhcr cOlllilr)' In the
world, 00 the (h:::Mgn Ide alolle Shng"IJ)" S.ulplane:..
have dCl>lgned and lIo",n fourlttn cnllreh <hU(.'Tent
protot}'I>C Khdelli ..In<e the war I thlllk you WIll
a~rce that the Illa.,.. of ll1f:Jrmallon ol>lalnc;l from
the:.e proJce.:r-. make Jt (jlllle unnef'~ar)' for the
firm to 'enl,' forciKn (le..ii;'I'" J, C, Reussner.
Chief DrauC'hlsman, SlIngsby Sailplanes,
VS, I hopt' you WIll '>CC.' ,"our way cleaT 10 pul>h:>h
thl~ letter ~. a... to (.'Orreo: t any fal...e nupr .... 1(011 left
b)" ,'1)ur Edllonal
JUTS 01-1'
TO \\ALLY
SIR,
I am vcr}' Intere:.lec-I III \\'all)' \\'Iherg'.. account
of 'lIow not to complete a Di.unon!! ( ' in the
Januar)' I",..ue, and I lIlu .. t ;,a)' at once that I take
my h.u 011 10 a man who WIll recount hl!> fallure<; forthe benefit of oth~ The temptation to keep (Iulet
about the ",hole thang rnl!:>t have IIt'ftl terrific.
HI» article, howeveT, COIlUl"", a popubr fallacy con,
cernlng gyro honz.on",. which. I f('('I, It wdl ~ to
('\'er}-one's benefit to thra:;;h Out, He sa)":'>:"
the
gyTO had obviously stabllu:ed In a turn
.. and
again later'
" the gyTO continued to show \"anatlons
from the ",teady turn l1.' \'analtons from straight
alld level.'
:\o\\'. I am no Instrument Expert, but I have an
old :.eTap gyTO honron, and after dl:>:>ecting t h1.... I
am pn:p.....a-I to argue With an)-one on thIS POlOt If
the g}TO lbelf 1'1 splnlllng at anythmg lake its pTOpeT
rate. then the Instrument not onh' does not but
caNNoI- stabalu:e III a tunl and show· \'analions' from
steady turn a", variatloll!> fTOm l>tr.ught and le\"el.
~\'hcn" functlonlOg n,ormally, the axis of the gyro
b vertical: and hanglllg below the gyro is a pendulum,
displacement of which In any <hrcction is arranged
10 exert a small force teml!ng to bnng Ihe a.'l:is of the
gyro luto hne with the pendulum (Ict us not confuse
th(' issue by discussing the dctad" of thLS device. It
(I(')CS not matter whether It i.. mcrcur\· m a bowl
making ,'ariou:o electrtc.'l.1 cootaCL.. OT ~'hether It 1."
a senes of actual pendulums operatmg air ,'al\"(".;,,the principle IS the same.)
Now we Will !'IlPPOSC that you go into a steady
left hand turn. The gyro l\xis remain!! vcrliCill, and
the hori;(?n ,b'1I·. therefore remain:! horiwntal, giving
you the lIHhcatlon of hank. At the same time. the
pendulum swinb'S over 10 tbe right h}' centnfugal
force, an~1 therefore begll1s to e>.crt Its correcting
force, whlch III thiS c.'L'-C C:II\ be \"Isuahsed as a force
trymg to pull the bottom of the gyro a.xis towards
}-otlr starbo.... rd wing.tlp.
At fin;,t glllflce it 1:1 caloy to IIlmgme that If this
force IS nmUllalllcd for long enough. I.e, if }-oU
keep in a COlltll\UOU<; left hanl! tUrtl, It will eventually
succeed in pulhng the gyro over until the in"trullIent
rcads stTalght and Ic\'el again. This, howevcr, is
not the case, as the gyro IS trying to maintam lts
IJO!,ltlon III space, and lS not in the least conc('nu:d
when }--ou turn )-our aeroplane around,
»1.1\11.

.s

(Jur tOn,l.lnt rorl.e It,war<1,, the U-rl
1
Ihercfor(', I fflll tantly (haOl'inJl; d(r~-mg'hp,
to the J!:vro, ",t one IIIOtnl'fU It
pulIUig the r~l\t"
of tl.(' 'Oro 3lU, ttl the ~ t, nC'"xt tl, tbt'
...
through .... eot ao,l !>Oult... I"l(k If', fahl DOnI., tt..:.
corret.tlllg rorl.e, theldole. tall(e1, out":.r::- 1be
keep" (on _j)lnlllng ""th a \ertRal 1UI.!o
le; I)"",
oontlllUlng Hl give you (orrc<:t In<h. ;J,tl'>I1<il., l:JJ:-t<"l:
ahltude.
ttl }"<1IIr

or

'0.-

ket'"p Oil (udmg
a t'Y
Ioc:
time,
no "flull" (fJlreLtin
.r
...,11 be .. uhJ~o(t 10 the u ....1 preu- l"n erTQr ;d <'/'..e.
fn<tl"'n 11\ tl f' t~nn~ " ancl /000 w an .Ilppu:"l lilt' to
flue to the ectrth ro"u"n, but thbe are bot. 0Il~
the pre.c:nt a r K u l I l C 1 l t (,,()Uf',(',

If

\'OU

h·'
t e J(~'1o, lannJi;

So much for "'hat drw Iwppoen. , ........ to. f1n\~ t
argume-nt hfJm~. let It (on l.jeT ......hal aOMid ha. be
I) Ihecorra tlon for(,;e d,d u«ee-I In pul!lnt:
g}TO o\er uotll It In,hcatCfI ..tmlght an,1 le'.-el whilt
auualJy III a turn, ,\ It happens. we caq ~.unub.le
tllb condlllon hy unCilgm~ the iOTO ....·hJk: ID a tum
Jot't \b ",u~. tor (,01'1\ efUC1lec. tl'aat \"OU ~ ~
a :.teally, left hand ..." turn. and at ~ IQOalftlt
of uncagmg \-ou are healhnS\: ea... t .\t tJu:, nkGlaIt
the ubtrumC1lt .... 111 rea.l .. tnu - ht an,l It\'d" and tJ l"o.
ar(' In the Bntl">h I ..le.., t~ a..u.. of tlw ~'TO
be
POllltlllg appTOX1matel)" towaTrb the Po:e ~tu nl;'"
the time )-ou are hea1ltng north II.e, onh· 4 or'; ~
later, at S:ulplane <;pee<I"'l the g)"lo '
....i lI -till be
pollllJng to the Pole Star, and ~1I\(:e \-oU ar~ rinog
at a con~tant altllude Tclatn'e to the
the
io"trument ",;11 now Imitate 40 left bank pltb t'
climb.
In anothC'l' 4 OT ,j ~,b.......hen \-ou are beadifJl'
west, It w,llll\<hcate le\"cllll puch bUt ~u !en bankand agam when )-OU a.r beadmg !lOUth u _ill -bow
40 Idt oonk piu", 1£1 11t"e, r~tumanr: 10 In,hca'e
straight and [e,·cI \\ hen yOIl ruw(' completed the full
circle. Thl:> effect can he dcmon"trate I at am· nme
by uneaging the ",pllllUUg (DTO \\hll:.t In a turn"
It will be "eenlherefore, that if the ~TO IS "pmfUIll1:
properly and I" \lncaged, II I:> qwle nniJOe"'lble for 11
to mdlcate a !>teady :-tTalght and le\·d ....hen In fXl
lOll are in a "tead)" turn, ll('("au~ the only poti1tl(ll1
in wluch It ,,;11 gt'"e a "teady re:ldmg at all I" .,th
Ib a'l:b \'enlcal. m which C3..">(' 11 ",11 cOrrt(tJr
lIl(hc.Olle your altitude
,\part (rom <h",pelhng the (allac)" of • 5ta11l11ll~
it\ tllrns: thiS hne of thoughl also le.lds (lne 10 the
cOllcl\l!oioll thnt If the il1strllm~lIt I" gl\"lng n _Ieadr
rea<l!ng at all. then It mu.. t he worklllg C(llTlXtl~"d
quite il com(ortlllg thought to ha\e at Ihe back
one'" Illlnd
G, O. SMITH. Park Gro\"e. Derby.

..u

ground:

SIR,

~)(It

would like 10 lira" rOUT at1:C1l110n to an l\t'I"
appeanng 111 Ihe Dctoher, :-":o\emhcr and Declffll H:
Ill';l 1">Mle:. of SlIIlpla'l(' ami GilJ.. r. hy :'llr, t\H h
\\·ilkll\$Ol1. 01\ 'Ilc:.Ign uf s.'IlJp[an~ for
J~
Performance,' 11\ \\ luch he attempt.. \0 lU\alYlot:: till
b.""IC reo;llIIremenls for In<lXUlIUm I~onnan-ce 1'1
lhennal soann<' I am ....om' 10 ......}- th.3t I cann
.. \lr \\lllornoon
- I» tr),nr; 10 3110""
undc:r.-tanll what
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